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I I 
JESUS CHRIST ESTABLISHED BUT ONE VI~IBLE CHURCHt 

IT is evident. from the New Testament Scriptures that Jesus Christ 
established a church; that it originated at 'Jerusalem, and that it spread 
from thence into all parts of the world. From the same source it is evi~ 
dent that Christ established but one church; that it was not an invisible, 
but a visible church, having a visible membership, visible ministry, visi~ 
ble sacrament, visible ordinances, visible worship, and visible laws. 
That in that age it was everywhere known as a visible, organized body1 
and that it was to exist for a time, and eventually drift into an entire 
apostasy; and th&t is was to remain in that condition until th~ last days, 
when it was to be restored to its apostolic strength and beauty, pre-
paratory to the second coming of Jesus Christ. -

QUERIES ARISING ~'ROM THE PRESENT STATE Oli j'!HRISTENDOM.. 

In these United States there are upwards of fifty visible, organized 
bodies, all calling themselves churches, and all claiming to be scriptural, 
and apostolic. Such being the case, a comparison of the present state of 
christendom with what was its equivalent, the religious world in the 
apostolic age, prest>nts to a candid and inquiring mind serious differ
~nces. Since Christ established but one church, can it be right that 
thc>1·e should be now upwards of fifty churches? And if the church has 
ceased, whe.n did its existence terminate? And where did the churche.-. 
obtain their authority to organize? 

IMPORTANCE OF THE SUBJECT. 

Such are some of the queries that arise in every inquiring mind, on 
comparing the preSLent state of christendon1 with what the church was 
b the apostolic age. Nor can any subject be of more vital interest, 
since the church Christ established, with its apostles, prophets, and 
teachers, its ordinances of baptism immersion for the remission of 
sins (a); and the laying on of bands the gift of the Ghost 
And these gifts of the Holy Spirit that have always manifested them· 
selves to the true believer in Christ "And the"'e shall follow 
them that believe." 

These are some of the charactf'ristics of the church, the onlv 
appointed means of salvation. What can be of greater importance to U.!!l 
than to know whether we do belong to the true body of Jesus Christ, 
or have to a body't Surely in 

to our vation we need greatest certainty 
not only regard to the doctrines to be believed, but also in regard 
the church. And as but one church was established upon the founda-
tion of the apostles and prophets, and that at a time when if differ$ 
ent order of churehPs had been needed, God would most bavli!l 
made provisions in his law. And if he, in his divine wisdom, foresaw 
the nt>cessity of ll succession of authority on down until his second com$ 
ing-, he wouldso have ordered it, and peophe~"y and bistor·y would have' 
confirmed it. But to the contrary, the church ceased to exist as an 
organization, and the gifts of the Holy Spirit entirely ceast>d. Other 
denominations sprung up claiming to be t.he church, and have endeav· 
o:red to prove a sueeession of auth01·ity; viz.:-

The Latin and Greek Churches claim their authority from Peter. If 
this claim be authentic, why havP they int1·oduced a new 1·e_qime with an 
entirely different doctrine from tl1at which was preached by Peter? 

(a) See Acts 2: 38: Mark 1: 4, ~. Moobeim'• Ec,,lesiia•ticalHlsto!'y, p. 54, par, l. 
ibl f'ee Acts 8: 14-18. Ibid. !9: fi. $. l\lo•lleim 
(c) See 1 Cor. 12. 1-U. Mooheim &: 9. M .. rk 16:17, IS. 
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WHICH IS THE CHURCH? 

Neither of these churches possesses any of the charncterutica in oomn:um 
with the kingdom of God. 

The Episcopal Church claims a succession or authority from Palll. It 
certainly is presumptuous in them to make such a claim, when they can
not prove a succession of priesthood; their church organization and 
doctrine are as different from the order of faith that Paul represented, 
as possible; Paul's anathema is sure to fall on them:-

l3ut though we, or an angel !'rom heaven, preach any other gospel unto you than 
that which we have preached unto you, let him be accursed.-Gal. l: 8. 

The Baptists claim their authority from John the Baptist. Why they 
'claim John as the author of their church through a succession of ordina
tions, is the quandary; John never organized, nor authorized anyone 
to organize a church; he only was sent to prepare the way for Christ. 
Our Baptist friends have sadly failed in their attempt to prove a suc
cession of authority from John the Baptist. 

We do not at this time propose to trace through history the many 
changes of these churches, but suffice it to say that at no time of their 
history can they present any of the characteristics that marked the 
Church of Christ. At no time have they dared to call their churches 
after his· name; but have sought names more suitable to their purpose. 
All the so-called orthodox churches are the outgrowth of these churches, 
consequently have no command; neither do they claim authority d1rect 
from God. 

PROPHECY AND HISTORIC FACTS ONLY CAN SOLVE TBJl QUESTIO!i. 

In penning these pages our object is to set forth the outline of the 
prophecies of scripture in connection with the historic fact relativ.- to 
the apostasy of the church. Christ declared:-

From the days of John the Baptist until now the kingdom of heaven sulreretl'il ..-loo 
lence. and the violent take It by force.-Matt. U: 12. 

Paul forewarned his Ephesian brethren of the threatened apostasy-. 
For I lrnow this, that after my departing shall grievous wolves enter in among 

you, not sparing the tlock.-Acts 20: 29. . 
Also, aclmonishing them to beware of spirit manifestations, teache!'s, 

and letters purporting to be the teachings of the apostles, saying that 
the coming of Christ was at hand, when his temporal power would be 
exercised in their behalf in rescuing them from the powers that be, and 
commence a universal reign of peace. Paul enters a demurrer to this 
system of teaching, setting it aside as unauthorized, and speaking as 
one with authority: "That there must come a falling away first from 
the true faith." 

The history of the dark ages should suffice to establish this fact, and 
Christianity div1ded into so many churches, each one antagonistic to 
the other, and without any authority from God, should satisfy the most 
incredulous of the apostasy. 

Now we beseech you. brethren, by the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ, and by 
oor gathering together unto him. that ye be uot soou shaken In mind, or be troubled, 
neither by spirit. nor by word. nor by letter as !'rom us. as that the day of Christ is at 
band. Let no man deceive you by any means; for that day shall not come, exool!'i 
there come a falling away tlrst.-2 Tbess. 2:1-3. 

Also:-
Now the Sptrit speaketb expressly. tha~ in the latter times some shall depart from 

the faith. giving heed to seducing spirits, and doctrines of devils.-! Tim. 4: 1. 
Also: Paul warninft Timothy of the impending danger to the church, 

exhorts him to proclaim the word of God, let it cut as a sword, rebuke 
them who gave heed to false teachers, for an ·apostasy was imminent, 
when men would form churches without authority, after their own ideas, 
send mom•y calls to uninspired teachers, whom mP.n have named Revere 
end, to come and preach their preconceived opinions in the form of 
disciplines or articles of faitl;l, whose preaching shall be to deny the 
necessity of apostles and prophets, to constitute God's visible body on 
earth; also deny the gifts of the gospel as being essential to the life of 
that body, and denying that Jesus said these signs should follow the 
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WHICH IS THE CHURCH 'f 

faithful to the end of time. But their teaching was to amount to 
fables., as this q11otation will show:-

The New York Jfe,hodi.<t relates the following colloquy as real and not imaginary, 
and think; the rep<'t.ition of it may have a good practical etl'ect by opening tbe eyes of 
some good people> to their position, Have you bad a revival in your cburcb? No; the 
miniBter does not heheve in them. Well, what are you doing? 0. we are having the 
grandest fair you ever saw; the seats are all taken up in tbe church; we have a prome
nade concert every night. and a shooting gallery. and a grab bag. and a post office. and 
the ladies dress up in all sorts of old-fashioned costumes; we expect to clear $1,200. 
What is to be done with it? It is to fit up the church parlor. 

I charge thee therefore before God. and the Lord Jesus Christ. who shall judge the 
quick -and the dead at his appearing and his kingdom; preach tbe word; be instant in 
season, out of season reprove, rebuke. exhort with all longsuffering and doctrine. 
For the time will come when tl:ley will uot endure sound doctrine; but after their own 
lnst shall they neap to themh&lves teachers, having itching ears; and they shall tum 
away their ears from the tJ·uth, aud sba:l be turn"d uuto fables.-2 Tim. 4: 1-4. 

Ninety-six yea,·s after Christ, when the Apostle John was banished to 
the island of Patmos, God, through vision, permitted him to review the 
church, and in announcwf.5 his researches be states that he discovered 
only seven churches in all Asia; anJ but few of these were acceptable to 
God. After this the future was nnfc•lded, and in ~evelation twelfth, the 
church was presented to him in the form of a woman with child, clothed 
with the sun (the light of revelation), the moou under her feet (the Mo
saic law), a crown of twelve stars (ercblematical of the twelve apostles). 
A great red dragon (the Roman Pagan Power that so often shed the 
innocent blood of the saints), stood ready to devour the child as soon as 
it was born (the power transmitted to the chu:r('h which the Papal Roman 
Power, which succeeded the Pagan, claims to have received from Peter), 
but God caught the man child up to his throne, and the woman, divested 
of her authority (administrative), fled into the wilderness, where she had , 
a place prepared for her, and in this lonely condition, divested of all 
!!.Uthority, stripped of her beautiful crown, her precious gifts ceased. 
She was to rPmain for a specified time, and during the time of her inac
tivity, this Papal Roman Power that claimed to have obtained authority 
from Peter, steps forth representing herself as Christ's br·ide; but John 
describes her as a harlot and a mother. Hence, all who have come from 
her and :represent themselves as the church of Christ, but claiming some 
other name, are also classed as strange women. Thus the church is 
lost from mortal sight, and a universal reign of darkness ensues. Mos
heim in his church history corroborates what Christ and the apostles 
predicted:-

The Christian Cbnrch was scarcely formed when. in difl'erent places, there started 
up certain pretended reformers, who. not satisfied with the simplicity of that religion 
which was taught by the apostles. meditated changes of doctrine and worship. and set 
np a new :religion drawn from their own licentious !magination.-Chspter 5: l, page 1211. 

Infant baptism by sprinkling was admitted in the latter part of thd second 
century, in lieu of adult bapt.ism by immersion, during the first part of this 
century. In the fourth century, 

Constantine .•. assumed to himself the supreme power over this sacred body [the 
Christian church], and the right of modeling and governing it in such a manner 11.11 
should be most conducive to the public good. This right he enjoyed without ~my 
opposition.-Mosbiem. vol. H. chap. 3, par. l; also par 2. 

Constantine. began to introduce Innovations into tbe forms of ecclesiastical disci· 
pllne. and to change the ancient government of the chnrch.-Ihid. chap. 4: 2. 

No sooner had Constantine the Great abolished the superstitions of his an• 
castors, than magnifieent ..:hurches were everywhere erected for the Chrir 
tians, which were richly adorned with pictures and images. 

The Church of England states in one of her homilies, on the 
Perils of· Idolatry":-

Tbe laity and clergy, learned ed unlearned. men and women. and children of iiiD 
!>'fell. sects and degrees, of whole christendom. have been at once buried In the most 
liliOOminable idolatry (a most dreadful tl:W!g to think), ~~md that for the space of eight 
lilmdred years o:r more. 

John Wesley in his ninety-fourth sermon states the same in substance:
The real callfie why the extnwrdin'llry gifts of the Holy Ghost were no longer to bill 

t-.nnd in the Cb:ristian chn:rcb wu becallM the Chrillt!imil wwe turned heathen 111gaia, 
e.&d Md wb' a dead form !eft. 
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WHICH IS THE CHURCH? 

Now, to show that. the Prophet Isaiah was notified by the revelations 
God of the condition of the world in the last days, that they would br·ealr 
everlast,ing covenant, and the effect to follow was to destroy the world 
leave but a few men. 

The earth also is defiled under the inhabitants thereof; be.eaus• tlufy ham! tra7L<f)re.<.qea 
the la'w8. dw,nged the urdiu,ance. broken the everlasting covpnant. Therefore bath th@ 
curse devoured the earth. and they that dwell therein are desolate: therefo1·e the m• 
habitants of the earth are burned, and few men left. -Is a. 24; 5, 6. 

It is evident from the few prophecies we have cited·, and the few bistorlcal 
facts we have rehearsed, that an entire apostasy bas ensued; hence a re;;ton~· 
tion of that ancient or·dAr is necessary. .John predict,s »uch an eveut:-

A nd [saw another angel fly in the midst of heaven. having tbe everlasting gospel 
to preach unto tbem that dwell on tbe earth. and to every uatJOn. and kindred. and 
tougue. and people. Raying witb a loud voice. Fear God. and give glory to llim. for 
the hour of bis Judgment is come: and worship biru that made heaven and earth, and 
the sea. and ti:Je fountains of waters.-Rev. 14; o, 1. 

That such an event was seen by John to take place in the far distant future, 
no one will deny. An angel with the autbOJ'ity to commission man to proclaim 
the everlasting gospel. Angels were the means God used in all ages of the 
world to bestow authority upon man; hence no change was, or could be ex· 
pected: when this angel vishs earth, the work of restoration will be vi.;ible to 
all men. They will authorize mAn to organize the kingdom anew, with apos-
tles, prophets, high priests, seventies, elders, pr'iests, tt>acbers, and deacune. 
The e will be sent forth to preach the same go8pel that was preached eighteen 
hundred ago. Faith in God, repentance from sins, baptism for there-
mission sins, the laying on of hands for the gift of the Holy Ghost, and the 
Spirit separating, giving to each one a gift as it did anciently. Tbe name of 
the body of Christ's Church, kingdom, or bride (which are synonymous), will 
be called by his name, Jesus Christ. It will possess all the gift8, blessings, 
privileges, and officers that it did in the apostles' time. So by an observation, 
it can be distinguished fr·om all the chu1'ches of men, who have invented their 
own creeds, organized after their own ideas, named their churches to suit 
themselves; who call their own ministers, pay them thPir price, preaching to 
suit the people. How is it, that a sane man, with his Bible as his detect,er In 
his hand, can be deceived by joining; the old Mother of Harlots, or· one of her 
harlot daughters, and rest sll,tisfied with such a system oi confusion and dh;· 
trust, is more than l can fathom. The churches of men were popular; aod 
t,heir members pt·ide tbemsAlves in speaking oftheir church. But to the con· 
trary of the Church of Jesus Christ. It bas always been reproached, calumny 
heaped upon it, evil spoken of, no one who oppo,;es it can tell the truth con
cerning it: persecuted on all sides, and from all the churches of men in 
conceivable way; looked upon a~ composed of the dregs of hnmanit.y and 
ignorant, of the world; such are some of the peculiar cha:racterist.ics of thli!l 
church of the debpised Nazarene. 

WHICH IS THE CHURCH? 

The we asked in the ·beg·inning was, Wldeh i.• the (Jh.1H'rh'f I now 
propose answer the question. In 1829, a holy angel, John the 
pea red to Joseph Smith and Oliver Cowdery, and or·dll.ined them to the 
pFie8thood; which authorized tbem to baptize by immersion for the remission 
of sins. After this appeared Peter, James. and John, unto .Joseph Smith, and 
ordained him to the Melchisedec priesthood by which came the laying on of 
hands for the gift oi the Holy Ghost. In HmO, by command of God, the Church 
of Jesu,; Christ was org·anized: Twelve Apostles were called and ordainAd, the 
High Priest,s' Quorum, Bishopric, Quorum of Seventies, Elders, Priests, 
Teachers. and DcJacons All these were sent fort,b on their respective mis
sions, signs followed t.be faithful beli,ever, in the form of tongues, prophesying·, 
and seeing visions. The blind were restored to sight, the Jeaf to hearing, the 
lame tC' walking; discerning of spirits, wh1dom, know!Pdge, and faith were 
eJ>erciseJ; and every officer and jl'ift of the gospel t.hat char·acterized the body 
of Jesns Christ eighteen hundred years a2'o clJaract.Pt·ized this latter-day 
church. A carPful comparison of the Churen of J<>su~ Chr·ist of Latter D,;,y 
Saints as it now is. with what it was in the dayH of r.he apostlPs, '"ill sur·ely 
convince ttle most incredulous that it is s.n exact facsimile, and the only ap
point•~d church of God. 

Hoping you may see its beauties and realize its power to save to the utter-
most, T f"Pmain vnur~ w .;, 

Puhlil>hed by the Reorganized Chw-ell of J~ouo Cl>.ri!>t ol Lr<t>er llay ~"int», L .. moui, low.._ 
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